INTRODUCTION
Southwestern corn borers are severe pests of irrigated corn in south-central and southwestern Kansas. They overwinter as larvae in the crown of the previous year's corn stubble. Larvae pupate by mid-to late May, and adults emerge early in June. Borers complete two generations per year in Kansas. First generation eggs are laid, the eggs hatch, and larvae feed on the growing point of young corn plants. Excessive numbers of larvae feeding then may kill the plant, a condition termed 'dead heart'. However, lst generation population levels usually are not high enough to cause dead heart.
First generation larvae pupate during late June, and adults emerge from mid-July to mid-August (tasseling-to-dough-stage corn). Second generation eggs are laid then. The eggs hatch and larvae feed in the leaf sheath for about 11 days before boring into the stalk. Many larvae tunneling in the stalk may disrupt the translocation of nutrients, and thus decrease grain yield.
Most of the borers develop to mature larvae and tunnel to the crown of the plant by late August. Large larvae are cannibalistic; so only a single larva usually is found in each corn stalk. By the 1st week of September larvae build overwintering cells, crawl back up within the corn stalk (3) (4) (5) Harvest date -depends primarily on grain moisture content acceptable to producers. Commercial dryers usually require a corn-moisture content of 25% or less. Corn that will be stored oxygen-free, acid-treated, or in silos can be harvested at 30%, and earlage (chopped ears and husks) at 35% or higher.
Early harvest may be achieved by harvesting a conventional hybrid at a high moisture content or planting a shorter-season hybrid. Combining high moisture corn and drying at high temperatures damages kernels and reduces corn quality. Damaged grain may continue to degrade as it moves through marketing channels. Studies conducted at Sandyland Experimental Field from 1968 to 1972 indicated that short-season hybrids (106-112 days to relative maturity) reach harvestable moisture earlier than longer-season hy~.1rids (Table 1) . However, the yield potential of short-season hybrids was signif ica ntly less than that of long-season hybrids. A 110-day hybrid Table 2 . Furadan was applied in treatments l, 2, and 3 at 1.0 lb Al/a in-furrow at planting (April 23, 1976) , and at 2.0 lb Al/a in a 7-in. band (treatment 3) beside the row at cu l t i vat ion (June 30, 1976) .
The 2 iar applications of Furadan 4F, Furadan and Ambush were appli ed on Jul y 23 and Aug. 12, which were 7 and 27 days , r espec tive l y, after the lst moth was caught in a 1 ight trap. The 3 f o li ar appl icat ions of Sevimol were app li ed Jul y 23, Aug. 2 a nd Aug. 12 , whi c h we re 7, 17 , and 27 days, res pectively, after the 1s t adult was trapped. Foliar appl ications bTh-is insecticide is not approved for southwestern corn borer control.
of Furadan and Ambush significant ly reduced gird! ing but Sevimo l did not.
In general, late-season infestation counts were less than la te-seaso n girdling counts. The difference was attributed to death of larvae caused primarily by birds. Cons equently, gird! ing counts were considered better late-season e st imates of chemical efficacy than infestation counts.
In the insect i cide efficacy trials under center-pivot irrigati on at Hugoton , Kansas, during 1977 (Table 3) , insect icides were applied with ground equ i ;,nent. Timing of applications was sim il ar to that used during 1976. lnse~ticides labe led for southwestern cor n borer control (Sevimol, Diazino n, and Furada n did not signifi cantly reduce larval infesta tions.
Plots treated with Furadan 4F and Ambush had signif icantly lowe r infesta tion levels than the contro l plots. Perhaps foliar appli cati ons of Furadan lOG failed in this study becaus e plant-s urface moistu re was too low to a cti vate the granul es. corn plants must be sampled daily t o detect the beginning of the second ge nera tion. Little or no lead time could be given aerial applicator s nor can t he t echnique be us ed to predict peak ov i pos ition or du ra ti o n of the ovipositi on period.
Studies were initiated in 1976 t o establish a predictive pheno log ica l model for southweste rn corn borer developmen t. Because insects are cold blooded (poikilothe rmic), developmen t of many s pec ies depends pr inc ipa ll y on temperature . A thermal-un it accumulati on system ( Fig . 3 . At f1 1s t glance , predicted moth emergence did not agree with c·<J: :; e rved er.,; rgence . Moth flight emergence dates for initiat ion, peak, a nd te rmi nat ion, ba sed on the pr edict i ve mode l , were July 10, Ju l y 28, a nd Aug. 13 , r es pective l y. Eme rgence dates fo r t he same events, i nd ica t ed by li ght-trap ca t ches , were severa l days later. Al so, peaks for predict ed mot h emer gence were substantia ll y l ess t han those observed.
However , proper t iming of i nsecticide app li cations depends on accurate l y pr edict i ng when moth f li ghts star t , pea k, a nd term i nate. The relat i ve magn it ude of the pred ictive and obse r ved va l ues is not important.
-13 -Close examination of ight-trap catches and egg counts during 1977 indicated inconsistencies in the data. Peak oviposition was 2 to 3 days before peak female moth flight. Primary peaks in t he male moth population flight preceded peaks of the female population flig ht 2 to 3 days.
Classification of the female reproductive parts showed that females collected in the traps were 4 to 5 days old. Adjusting the female trap catch by that factor caused primary peaks in female emergence to precede male emergence by 2 to 3 days. Deve lopment rates, however, for males and females were t he same and field surveys indicated a l :1 sex ratio in the field. Therefore, males collected in t he light traps were 2 t o 3 days old. Adjusting 1976 ight-trap samples for male and female age-class bias made the predicted and the observed adult emergence curves agree relatively well (Fig. 3 ).
Observed moth flight initiation, peak, and termination were July 12, July 20, and Aug. 14, respectively. The phenological model provides a way to predict moth flights, and thu s , to properly time ins ectic i de applications.
We plan to test this technique further during 1978. No signific ant d iffere nces in mean tunnel length .pe r tunnel were observe d which indi cates that the mechanis m of resistan ce was probab ly a ntibios is.
HOST-PLANT RESISTANCE
Reducti ons in tunnelin g resu lted from la rvae dying. Gird! ing was not signi f icantl y reduced . The best selections from both locations ar e in a winter nursery in the fo urth generation of inbreeding and will be tested during 1978. In addition to further screening for resistance to southwestern corn borer, all se lections will be evaluated for hybrid-yi e ld potential, Best selections will be continued in efforts to develop resistant, high-performing, inbred I ines , which srould be accomplished by the sixth to eighth inbred generation.
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